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1TAI8ELWT H1TCTWOlf RICHMOND WAS CHOSEN A MOST INTERESTING PLACE.
--rr

- ' ISW ADTMIUIMMTS.
Charlotte Bsmlaary for Glrla IU pace.

Want-- B. M. Andrews.
Sus LJMlgla Co.

and fieaaLajar Bou.
- curacy Jtnrwall paaa.

Yoa Want Jordan Oo,
BM Broad Bon To Bakery.
Jror Bale r. 8. Alexander.
The Hickory Safety Blc?els,T. T. Gllmar
Fotiinail a Unwary.

CARPETS.
New Fall Stock.

Brsayerouaa,
Kllaa'i Rwtim
Mrs. Jo ifonoa's Baaasdy.

FK9PLB1 UOLUMH.

and 1 Ota book, name an
11 marina rrtneun. tfalurn to tali or--

( maa traon, Th ,u. was ranninK alow
it. consequently lUtle harm was done.
Breaking of a drawhead and hmk

,s Shoes on the box ear itruck are perhaps
ui mo aamsgss. Tnepaaaen

vTar--- t n hteped and jarred
Q0U0OL NOTICE. "
kJ Oa July 83rd, at 9 a ax, at the
White Graded Bohool building, an ei--
aminauon will be held by Superinten-
dent Graham, for principal and teacher
in the colored Uraderi Bcool.

F. NASH, Bee. and Tree.
9 t.

Excellent
Fresh Cream

CHEESE
at The Progressive Grocery.

qiHE beauty of the Hickory Safety
jl cnoyci m its long drop nam, wax
ing it the easiest to mount and die
mount, giving a comfortable twinging
moticn on all kinde of roadi, without
aide shake peculiar to pring joints,.
J. bo uiuaa piauwai ir lauiea. inBy bii
fall in lore with the "Hickory" or it
agent, I am not sura which. Catalogue
i ree. , . t. l. uumer.

Qlraga, Smltl artirlfa.

ACCURACY

.'a what we aim at In Oil log

:PBESCBIPTI0N8- :-
aad we aee to it that all order are at-

tended to with

:PBOMPTNESS:

night and day.

feTfbia haa made our business wh t
it ia. Give us a oall.

BUB WELL & DUNN,
Wholesale & Retail Drugguista.

Are you subject to Nervous Head
aches. Bradyorotine will cure them.

Fits, spasms JSt. Vrrcs dance, neb
YOU8NBS8 AND HYBTBRIA ARB SOON CUB-
ED by Dr. Miles' Nkrvinx. Freb bam-fus- s

at Bcbwrix & Dunn's.

wolandinb gohpaky.
Qentlement Twenty years aco I wai a moat

dreadful sufferer from ohronle liver com-
plaint. For two yean Iwaa ndermost

. akillsd madloal ear, oartvlBi only Km--
pumry raua. irariDg una ponoa my ooa
I ly and mental condition were deplorable
indeed, I had deapairad of ever being a
well man until one bottle of Jonnaton'a
Nolandlne eonTinoad me to the contrary.
Twenty years' tininanity from a recur-
rence of liver troubles oofbt to oonvlBO
the most skeptical.

Join A. Hopki,
Matter of the Richmond, Va., Dock.

A letter from Ool. John 8. Cunning-
ham: "I take great pleetur la recom-
mending Mrs. Joe Person's valuable
R medy. I hare known several persona

ho have suffered from dyspepsia to
have been entirely relieved hy taking
this exeellent vegetable tonio. One of
my neighbor who was a great anfferar
from scrofula used the Remedy, and is
now a well man

"John 8. Cuhnihoham,
"Oeaaringham. Person Co., N. C.

"March 15th, 1801 "

ftttn'a QTlothmi) anb ntnistjinjt

MENS FURNISHINGS.
WHT OOS TBABB IS 1NCBSASIMO.

A "BLACK BTl" TO HIGH PEKKS.

Today w are doing the largest Furnish-ingbntine- ai

of the city, and for the sole
and simple reason that we have taught
the buyers of merchandise that paying
fancy natures is neither wise nor neosa
aary. You caa oome into thia house or

eaa sand any member, of yourfem--y
and save oa your own apparel never

less than 85 per cent, and from that to
100 per cent, according to where yon
have bean in the habit of doing your
trading. The following figures prove
what wo have to any:

MRUS' UNDKBWCAE.

Ftb India fuse shirts, all sixes, com-
parison prios elsewhere 40o per o.

Mens' well made jeans drawers, good
. quality. Oornpnrieon prios: elsewhere

89c, per pair 25
Mens' superior summer weight Bal-brigg-

shirts and drawers. Compari-
son price: elsewhere 7So, our price 5S. .

Mens' half hose. Mens' seamless cot-
ton half hose, gray nod brown mixtures.
Comparison price: elsewhere ISo, ours
10c

Mens' Mack cotton half boas, good
quality. Cknnparisjon prios 0e, oars
Ufe.

ocrnrs sxbtb.
Ws have an aooamulation of On ting

Shirts. Odd lots, broken si. They
are goods that soid for from SI SO down

J V&rt MAk. Will MlilM tk Ml-

Tat Citadel CaiaU U U 8!rsk a flraal
HlUUry Ball,

Spatial to Tun Ciuuici.a. ,

Colcmbia. 8. a, July U.-Ev- angel

1st Leltoh preached thra tirass yester
day, twice to tha watt and oaos totaa
oiord paopi. - H haa had lar su

dianoea at almost all hia tings. H
announoss that hs will oloaa hia saris
of meetings oa Wednesday aughi, Ha
ha not yet stated what point ha will
visa arcer leaving uoJambta.

A movemaot Is taking shape hers to
tender the Citadel Cad a grand mili
tary oau upon taetr coming to uoinm
bia to disband eftsr th4r sumsMr an--
caatpmaat is finiahsd, Th ball will
probably bs aivan la tha Zouave armory
and a committee from the mabsrs of
that oompanv ars workdnr bp tha clan.

Th Columbia Typogrepioal Union
has inaurarad a movemnt to eele
brat Labor Day in Columbia. This
will b a naw experienoe for this sec
tion, it ts vary probable that Septem-
ber 7th will see a Ltbor Parade In Co
lumbia.

Some excitement was oansed her
yesterday by a little son of R. L. HiUer
being bitten by a dog that was suppos-
ed to have hydrophobia. Tha animal
belonged to officer Bolton of th oity
polioe foroe and was Anally shot The
boy's lip where he was bitten is consid-
erably swollen. A yt b has saffered
butUttU.

Mrs. Oovarnor Tillman, who was re-
ported 111 a few days ago. Is improving.
She came vary Bear death oa Bight.

A motion In th suit of th Loan and
Bank vs. Miller Broth, cotton buy-
ers, haa been heard by Judg Fraalar at
Chambers. Ths bank wish th oonrt to
appoint a reoeiver for Miller Brothers,
and tha judge has rnlad them to show
oause why this should not bs dona.

Thia ta an oa rear in noltttos to Horn
Carolina, but we have politioal sensa
tions nevertheless. Tha newspapers
and tha people of tho Seats are vary
much stirred p over disclosures show-
ing that th Stat offloors. th iMkwe
tort and th leadiag politicians of lb
Tillman natty ars all deadhead riders
on the railroads and boom of theaa have
their axurass packages. thir butter and
eggs carried free. Many of the very
aroent supporters of uovernor Tuinaan
believed that he would not bs a bsnsfl- -

cisry of th railroads aa be had so vebe
mently condemned th earn thing in
others. They were mistaken and ars
now disappointed.

AS WILL A8 C8DAL.

Blaise 8ayt'8eattloial Restrts Abtit
'Bis Hstlti are List.

Babbarbob. Maine. Jnly 18. Th
Associated Press correspondent oonveri
ed with Secretary Blaine for a few min-
utes this morning.
"I am a welths usnal'today. SenaaMon
al reports about my health sent to the
press all over the oountry ar lies. I
am not a siok man. They have magni
fied my slight illness Into something
very serious. I am taking no medicine
whatever. I go out every day and often
twioe a day. I have a good appetite at
whauver I desire, rise at 8 o'olook and
retire at 10 or 11. In short, live hi my
usual manner. There is nothing mor
to say."

Biai a spok in nis acoostomea, quica
nBhssltating manner, show ing no trace
of weakness. Hs took a long rid this
a. m., In aa open oarrlage, through the
principal streets aad soma dlstanos Into
ths country. Hs gets in and out of ths
carriage without asslstan, sits erect,
recognises acquaintances as in former
years aad does aot show fatigued by
riding. The reports that Mr. Blaine is
mentally unsound ar fala and absurd.
Eamona Blaine said this a. m.: My fa
ther is constantly improving. W no
longer oonsider him a awk man."

The New Terk Stock Market
Naw York. July 18 The opening of

the new week brought no change to the
ttock market from its late condition of
dullness and stagnation in business, but
there was still a arm tone and a slight
advantage gained last week which
stubbornly held and in soma case lm- -

Stubborn strength was shown
br sll of th granger in face of bearish
attacks by traders, gave tone to tha en-

tire market, though in few other shares
were dealings of any importance what
ever. Ueneral apathy of operation was
shown BBost dearly by transactions of
day movement being entirely of pro-
fessional making and spasmodic in their
character, whil confined to vary few
stocks aad limited In their effects.
Opening was steady. Trad lag was en-

livened during ths first hour by
eovsring of shorts in
St. Paul, Burlington and Atchison. Re-

alizing on advance set ta toward Boon
and everything reacted, downward
movement being helped by rumors of
further gold shipments, which evident-
ly had thair origin hi hear source, but
prions of this forenoon wars aot snaln-tain-ed

and early galas were ia atost
oat aMtraUaad. St, Paal aad Loais-vi- ll

ware stoat pramhaaol ia tha after-
noon drive, but tha audy stock which
showed any rel weakness dariag th
day wa agar, which, late ta th day,
fell off rapidly with son aalmatioa,
Th anarkut finally cioaed vary dull and
steady, at iasignifloant changes for th
day. Tha daaissd for railroad bonds
was rather more argent and trading
ached $705,000 Sale 88,000 shares.

Kaatai Dekteortte tasUUsg ths

Chicago. July K. A special dispatch
from Topaka Tinas says: Th Demo-
cratic editor who bava beta htldipg

meeting here have decided to prepare
an address to the peop'e of Kansas and
also warn Djsnoorata of ths nation
again, the Farmers' Alliance. A ootn-sait- te

was appointed to draw up aa
adlraaa and a net her meeting provided
for Jnly 87, at which time the commit-
tee will report. Ia meanwhile th Data
ooratto editors will bagia a systematic
and deaaraiiaad resist saca
A Iaaatifel iirll Chares A gala,t a

legra
NSW Yobs;, July IS. Btlph B. Lang

ton. bob of aa Otsigias anna Langstoa
of Virginia, was eumatrttcd la default
of tl.OOV bond, hy rocorder Smith today
Hs ks charred with abdaetioa aad
rvigien8rrt prfarT4 artiaft kia by
lalWMVd. C WAT, al Brwkly,t

aVMISIioa. tala lim amhimt an'BM
asiataa I Bat BnRa BM baatlwul

Opening of the Department
We take pleasure In announcing to

toe publie that our uurpst lepertinent
is now complete in every detail. The
new Fall styles have been received from
the milk and we are now better pre
?ared than ever to cator ta tan wants of

fe trade in this department. we have
L a reoeived the full stock for Fall and
m. Ji new nod fresh. Our stock cannot
je exeeUad ia the slty either in quality,
etysas, prioes or quantity, we mean to
jo right to the top round of the bidder
nd have now formerly opened this big

iepertment of the trade. We will meet
any and all oom petition in tho home
market or nay other New York not
jxoeptfd. We havo the latest machine
for sewing and are thoroughly prepared
m suddIv the wants of the oamet trade.
Oar department ia under the First Nat
ional Bank anterance through our reg-

ular store on West Trade. This give
ns over two thousand square feet of
floor space devoted to the carpet trade
exclusively. Ofoourto mattings, oil
otoths. rugs, art squares and Unolemns
are tnoinaea. we will execute oraers
and guarantee perfect satisfaction.
Thousands of dollars worth of fresh
new carpets now ready for your inspec-
tion. Samples sent to out of town par-

ties by express if requested.
T. L. BEIGLE 4 CO.

You want

Fresh

Pure

Drugs

and

Medicines.

WYou can find what you want at
JORDAN & OO.B

Drug Store.

tunitnee, (Organs cno Pionot.

WE WANT

A great
'

Many

More

Things

Than

Weaver

Get, but

Hers are

Some things

Yon ought

To have.

MOSQUITOES

Are preparing for
War, and it
Behooves you to
Be ready to
Meet the enemy.

Use my reversible frame
MOSQUITO CAN8PY

With pulley and ready for hanging, S3.

To keep
'

Cool . ' '

Must- , ;
Have one
Of my

Mexican Grass Hammocks.
Mesleaa Grass Ham mocks

A gojd one will only coat you $1 80.

I have a flrst-ola- as polished wood
: BOOKED

that I sell for only $1.50. Yon can af-

ford one of these, They are cheap at
that price, , , ,

I have a few mors cf tho

Universal Tripod Stands --

Universal Tripod Stands
fortlM.

Qavs jist on

Piano Lamp
Piano Lamp

left and will sell It at $14.

Tnsssara rjargsina.

aTCall at my stor and you will sss
wtbera. .

.

' E. M. AND&EW8,

MRS. DAVIS SATS ITS PEOPLE SOS

TAINED HER HCSBAKD IN THE

MOST CRITICAL HOUR--

EES LETTER TB THE COMMITTEE- -

Wltrs Us Esaalaisnh 8 real CtiM
rate Ckisftlai Will Flaally Rest ui

UtfllUFtrtlis MoiiBsat.

Biorhonp, Vs., Jnly 18. The Davis
Monument Association and Chamber of
Oommerce committee, conalstinar of
Gea'l J. 8. Anderson, -- Maj. J. Taylor
Hiryton, mil l rsyton wise, (joi. J. ts.
Paroell and Jndge George L. Christian
have received the following letter from
Mr. Jefferson Davis, which aooompa
nled the copy of an open letter sent oat
addressed to veterans and people of the
ooumern Btates.

MBS DAVIS1 LETTER.

''Through you I return grateful ac-
knowledgement of ray children and
myself to President J. B. Puroell and
Chamber of Commerce of Richmond as
well a Stat of Virginia, for many oor
dial ntteranoe they have mad regard
ing Davis. Whil he had
and strove with th pswerful foe, their
moral support was e,ual to their sub-
stantial aid and went vary far towards
strengsneuug nis soul for conflict un-
equal aa It was.

In answer to your Invitation I yield
my husband mortal remain to th
care of Virginia, secure in certainty
that he a ill rest amour his friends who
stood firm in defeat as they did in the
uawnoitne uonrederate n is tea' exis
tenoe and prefer Riohmoudas the Diana
of hia interment."

The question of a site for mausoleum
and for a monument I now on of ab
orbing ln'jreet sad various suggestions

are being mad, but aa Richmond has
said to Mrs. DaA Is that she wonld be
free to select any site she ehos, noth
ing will he done ia the matter until
aha is able to confer with tht people. It
is believed that Mrs. Davis wishes the
body to rest in the grounds of the Da-
vis Mansion, corner 18th and Clay, and
it is thought that the will prefer to
hare the monument in this section of
the oity.

Considerable money has already been
raised for th monument, and it is

the South generally will con
tribute.

lAYtl AFRAID OF UNITED STATES.

flat Goversaieit Bid as Mere Use for
Fred Dsiglass

New Youk, July 4. At last line mail
ateamor, Aitiosrom P9rt Limon, arriv
ed h ro thia afternoon. Late in Juno
the Athos touched at Hay ti, and accord-
ing to her oflloers it was learned that
Fred Douglas, the United States minu-
ter to Hay ti had left hia post at Port Au
Prinoe because the Hay tian government
did not care to recognize the represeo
tativs of the United States, and that It
was rather a desire of the "Black Re
public" to break off all interoouns
with this oountry. The uaytian gov
ernment, it was said, fears the United
States and in order to avoid interfer-
ence of any kind, thia government
would sacrifioe all official interoourss
within,

Ther had beau no report of revolu
tions when the Athos was touched at
Haytl, and no news of that oountry was
reoeived her return trip, when she put
into Kingston, Jamaica, exoept that
Legitime was still there and that he was
growing ia favor. The Haytians pre
fer htm to Uyppoilta, and only await
his word to institute another revolt.

The Athos alao brought news of th
failure of extensive fruit importing cor-
poration known as Baltimore fruit,
which has maintained fleets of ooean
steamers.

HKPORT DISCREDITED AT DIPARTalBirT.
Boports brought to New York by the

steamer Haytl that Minister Douglas
left his post at Port an Prinoe because
Uaytian (Oovernmeat did not care to
recognise the renresentativ of the
United States and deserved a break off
of all enteroourse with this country are
disc redited at the Dspartment of State.
Wharton, actinc Secretary of State, re
gards the story at a pure iavention and
says there is no reason to believe that
any such condition of affairs sxkttt ia
Uayti.

LATEST KEW FROM CHILI.

Tks lattrreits SrfIyIfHd ky it
HsTtrimeBt.

Niw Yokk, July 18 News reoeived
in this city tod gavs Information
concerning the latest developments in
Chilian affaire. It said that th plan to
capture gaveraateot cruisers "Lynch"

I "CoadU" at Valparaiso! bribing:
th craws was discovered by the gov-
ernment and th leaden of th scheme
put in prison.

Th government, it is said, ha sent
all revolutionary prison rs to Iquiqu
by th English steamer Bolivia.

On Tuesday and Friday of last week
the insurgent engaged the revolution-
ists in battls at Uoqulnbo and were de-

feated with great loss of life. They r
solved epin aa attack aa soon aa tbry
heard oi th recant decision of French
courts raluaaiag two of th govsra-aae- at

iroa elads, and thought that sf
battle was not gives at otto hsfor tha
arrival of tha iron clad tear would be
no ohaaos of victory.

THE KafKBPR III HATFIELD FAtK.

Tie rrfirf aa frlBeeai tf Wale is
SMsra 111 Visit tbU Fall '

London, England, July 18

Th Emperor of Garoiany this snora-in- g

rod through th moat intersating
parts of Hartford Pack Lord Salisbury
having Issued orders to th effsot tnat
very part f tbspark was to h thrown

open ja order to snahla the Eaapert r to
roam k any direction a desired. Upon
th Emperor u retara to Hatfield house
he iuachod ia Kami Hail. All ambas-
sadors and ministers and their wives
'and Mr. and' Mrs Joseph Chamberlain
war present. It Is imported that th
Caparof has invited (hi PriDP IP
friroeai si VtOsi h) vHi Crstwajni
KUrvk fiariBf laf onU MUM
Ao4 tkti too Prfiof tiAMW ktvt,

yC -

VENUS OF MILO. -

In our South Winiovi ia shown
an importe4 Frenoh broaa of ,
the QolebraAed Vaams of Milo, ,

now in the Louvre, the aobUtt
extant ivpresentaUon of Aphro-
dite. othtog like ft ever

iq a tore ia Ohartotte.
This work of arr '

PEIOE $50.00. ..

BOYNB et BADGES, '

Art Jewelers.

Weatker rsrscast.
Wasbjhston. D. C. July 14 Fore- -

east for Nonk Carolina ' Showers
slighly warmer exoept stationary tem-
perature on coast. Sooth wind. 1

Ltcsl Weatker Bepsrt;
Wkathsb Bubuau Orvtci, 1

CuAjUe7Tra, V. C, July IS, 1S1. f
si

I I
8 a ml 90.15 fS NB 8 too.: train
I p m 80.13 p eal cloudy

July IS, 1 M. July IS, 189L
8 a m 03 to

Kx 71 5
M n 08 a .9.P X) 0.08

"J. N. Bmk, Observer.

f UtTLNtf OK WAR PAIHT.

The RSTsj Indian Tkreateslii Trtt- -
kle It tie Ruekss.

San Fbakoisoo, July 18 Chron
icles flagstaff Arias, special aavs daring
the past montB the Havajoindtansbavs
been acting in a densnt manner toward
w hitee and it was the general belief that
they were waiting a favorable opportu-
nity to drive eaffief men 'from their
ranches. ''

The courier has lost arrived here from
Little Colorado, 80 miles Northentt.wftu
news that a band of 000 Nnvsjle had
taken poseetsion of the stock on. Wen
Sodden la range driving out herders and
lanffhterina? larre numbers of cattle.

The Indians were well armed and can
get large reinforcement fi cm the reser-
vation. ''

Sheriff Francis will leave for the
soene tomorrow with SO armed oowboya
to arrest the leaders of the band.. It
Prwnete fails to arrest the chiefs and set
the Jadians bstik on, their reset vat tija),

the war department will beppe led W
nd troops probably ordered out The

Navajo nurclr I 800, and aie well fix-

ed Hear i ' iid are the largest tribe
in tho t . .vory.

TliK OHIO DEMOCRATS.

fialkering at Glerelnd fsr the Cavi--
tlsa Wtiiesdty.

Clsveland, O., July 18. The dele
gates to the Democrat io State Conven-
tion are arriving in the oity and the in-

dications are that tomorrow will wit
ness one of the largest Democratic gath-
erings sver asaembtrd in the Buckeye
Stat. Although the preliminary meet
Infra of all the oommittees will be held
tomorrow the convention proper will
not meet until 10 a. m. Wednesday.

Hon. Allen W. Tburman, son of "Old
Roman," is tons temporary obaarmaa
a this selection is made by to State
Onniral Committee. -

li is epparsat to all except friends of
other candidates that Governor Jas. E.
Campbell be renominated on th first
ballot, although friends of Hon. Law
rence Naiil stiU insist that their candi
date has been fighting Campbell. Ham- -

liiua ouuuay win coat uvr Tnm ior eai
under strenuous efforta that aee being
made by Csmpbbll men lo have the
rt nomination to ' go) J to the Ouv-eru-

by soolamation and should
finally lnduoeNeal and Klin to with
draw for the harmony. The feeling
against Campbell among the Hamilton
county delegate Is so strong, however,
that it is a vary saM gains man indeed
who would predict harmony in Wed-
nesday's condition.

Gov. Campbell Meads com plain of a
card which they say is being circulated
by the enemies of the Governor to the
effect that he contemplates declining
the' hamtfretloa, after .

-- winolag; the
fight and thafeOnmpbeUn man ere then
to tnrow tne nomine .ion to John A.
MoMabon, of Dayton. The story re--
oeives no general credence.

Congressman-eleot- . Tho. L. Johrson.
of Cleveland, returned from Europe and
has wired tnat he will be in Cleveland
today. It is reported ho will work in
the Interest of NeaJ.

Indication this aveaiaat era that aatf ,

Ctnrpbell delegate trill metre aa at
tsmpt to oombin solidly on a sing Is
candidate after . the first ballot, aod
Virgle P. Kl.ni, of Clevo'afkd, is b-i-ag

mentioned as the man upon whsa the
combination will be attempted.

name nas been tor some time a passive
candidate for Governor and the Cay-ho-

county delegation baa been al-
ready Instructed for him. "

WhUe both Campbell and NeaJ,kev
each onsidered Kiln at friendly to
them, fume, now oa his departure to
Europe, a day or two ago wrote a astter
to bts friends in this oity announcing
that he stood ready to aoMPt th? aomi
nation for Governor himself, at party
unity seemed it-I-t

is understodd what an atte apt wi J
be mad to read this letter ia th pra
Uatiaary sUg of the-- oonreotion n
aopethbt ftrsar resalt is a stamped
to Klin by Nal men and certain luke-
warm Campbell delegates. Although
Hal bUnaeif i reported as being friend
ty tj thasoheraa, lis sue esse is Mnprob-abt- s

ia th fso of th acknowledged
fact that on fae of ratura Conates,
Campbrll ha snfflotaat strength to
insurs his aorninatloa oa the flm ballgt.

Tke YeaersH Astilla Jstss Dsa4.
IaMAVAPOLts, July 18 The Venera-

ble AguttJa Jose died hr yesterdsy.
arad fa) year- - Ue had been Treasurer
of Indiana, and was pnstTnastsr at

duns rPrrsid eat OJvland,i
MinrM,L ho out trit grit
til A too. SAl truA (Beit
Pitt frkai f ioU QTOk-n- Mi Banff
tit;, uantti wihmt tsd u tM tma--i

THE STATE MUSEUM AT RALEIGH

A 6R0WINO WSTITUTION FOR A

LIYETOWHf ' 'I

PELTARlTI0I3FOEnSKFEmTU

Ta BallA a laBtasaii Ckstwl t Oaawnad

traad Sirs Buses Eaallly awyat-Is- g

rroai Danagsamt aBti .

Paralvsis. rrr i

BPMlal toraacwaowiota v
Rauioh. N. a, Jaly U.-pw- ;

are aoonmulatiag so rapidly ia ths
But museum, than an enWgemant of
th room, with othsr lmprovernents,
have become neorxxary. It is one of th ,

moat interesting pUoer in th citr, aad
no visitor to th oapitol should fail to
se It.

Orders for the additional machinery
la fcL. mmImhIm! ilmaHMMt of th Aa
dc M. College have been placed. Th
expense ar ro o ua r i

n,n.tM hw tha National Gover- a-

mfmt, of which $18 000 for tha yaar
1W1, was reoerve ust naturaay ar

" uMaUm are OU for
tha musical festival tottke place at the... . - - - -
expoHtton grounaa, uvtwew

.a A PanM aaial tha most aonom
pliahed muaieian, it chief director, ana
many town of tha Stat will have rep.
reeentetives. It wUl far exceed aar-thin-w

of the kind sver attempted la
North Oarollha.

A propcrition, ret on root tr . n.
Battle, prtsidsnt of th Raleigh Omna- -
br. Aaanltlnn an anul a aaasaaaa
IumI n tha wrnwnila of Oak WOO 1 tUBB

etery, Is meeting with much favor at
thahaads of oar people. It will only

. . .aa mnA ' W La mm maraquir aooat a,ow. a
jiZZ. Ym mII1. alaad. It Is B

most worthy object, and roach needed.
TBSrS BBS neon wpn--nii
Aa tm ah. MaiilAB of Oraad B re

Busbas, daring yesterday and today.
Much of his mental powers has been re-
paired, and the paralytic features of ths
oat ars decidedly better. For tha first
time since his illness, be indulgsa, in
solid food.

A well known capitalist sad real -
An vnnr Mint ASDAndBnt

this morning, that h found much dlfB
oultv in letting out contracts for build
ing In oonsequenoe or tne many oraan
.1.4 T, a h atatAil In thia nnnnra
tion that there ii more hnUdloggotng
on in Raleigh now, than at any tuna,
iaee the surrender, aod mostly of r --

idences. An entire village of small
bouses Is in progress at ths sight of th
new Caraleigh cotton mills, totstuled

fn-.M(- M Tn ulliei santinn
of the city and immediate vicinity the
busy hnm of the hammer aad trovrol
are heard. Raleigh ia on a genuln
building boom.

A i nnmhar of warrants, in oar
meat of direct taxes war mailed front
the Becretariea' ornce today, in worn

progressing rapidly, the clerical for
K.ln-- tr into tha nlffhk. Ciow.

Holt is dattrmlned to get over tha prut-- ,

sure as soon as possible.
it may oe or mterens ro imi euw

men frianita tt know that next Mon
day, the 15th inat, h wUl hav reaohad .

tha ooth mile pott, lie is auu in. ta
rigor of physical and mental health. "

n-- ; .4 tS maIammS luuvnl an

solicit contributions for tha location tU
th propped Agrtouitnrai ana sison'
ioel College, for their raoe, la Ratoigk, 1

tha thv r makiaar aatiaf aatnrv
headway. It is thought that by tha
meeting of the Trustees next month, to
conaller the matter, a splendid sbowiag
caa be made.

8BEIN8B0B0 8TBIRT RAILWAY.

Work Bat Csameaetd at Last aai las .

Cltltnas rs Ezeited.
Bpoelal toma OaBosicw

Ureensboro, n. u.,.uiy 10. xneaw n
a rumor on tne streets tnia mutasnsj
that work has bees btgun on o retreat
railway, and our ottisena ar oontdr-abl- y

worked up about It. Tha affairs ,

of tha eempany have been la a toaaja
for soms time, aad it was feared that
th charter would expire before work -

would begia. Dr. J. Henry BmltB
retnmad from aa sxtetvlsd trii
Charlottes riLU. Va.. whan ha has I

visiting his old friends aad rLativa.
He appears to pe greatly improved in,
health. His congregation wars greatly
elated to bava him in tha pulpit yaster
day. " 'n- -

JUDfll FPLLXB" TO" BECEIYB 10 TAT

Catll Be It Ctaflnaei by Us 8iat at ,

Jt ,
Washibotoh, Jaly 18. First Comp- - .

troll er Matthews made ruling today
that judges and other officers of pilieie--
land claims oourt organiaed Jaaa 15th i

ander aa act of last coBgress caa IB-- ,

oetveBO eomptnation for their ear-- ,

vtoee anui they mail nave tnetn exnr--

firmed by tha senate. This appointment
was mads by the President in May last
In aoaordaacB with tha opinion of th
attorney general.

The first oompt.oueT said tmt niter-jo- b

that be bad not passed oaths
question as to whether the newly ore- - '

d office caa be legally filled dariag
races of the senate. Ha bad merely
provided that a parson appointed to ,

office af that kind cannot leg-all-y as
be paid a salary scUl hs snail anv
beaa eonflrmrd by tb sanat. UaJass
he modi ties this rule no. money will bs
advanced by the treasury department
for aalary or xpenses of thia court na-
si 1 aoxt December at least. This leavwj
affairs in this posirloa: Ths attorney
goaeral ays the President ran appoint
officers of court; they are appointed aad
ttis comptroller sayt thev caa receive
ao pay for month. A North Carol!
auut is a member of the ooart,

Br Bssrgess Bts a Cktaw.
Lobpob, July IS. Physicians ht'at-tondan- oe

upon Rv. Oka. H. Opuigiaw
sjusoano h has a chaaca of roovriBaj
fmm tha aavara Ulnea front which ha
hBv bea snffecxng for txaaa tima p

r

fia OsmrataJr Ql

IS RAM m$ tt DrntfwkA
TBI VBMSniVUl was aatpsrasviy tat ssst
BlaCaaA ak aaata M aaMMKfUf at'

: We also offer an elegant silk stripe out-v-i
last shirt, well mnda. narfee ! aivhi
and Raish. Comparisoa prie: eisewhars, fl 60, our prise $100

BoyahandsomoeneriotouUpg Black
, aatteea and fancy atrlpe, wal made,

best style, at tie, AO. 7io, and tl no.
Fancy Scarfs aa lie and SSo. Best

. qweuty. uroaaaiaw wmdaora,
- navy, garnet, whit sky, pink

nrsami, fnU kngtb and breadth, tho
?orrot swtnaser scarf.- - thmTpariaoa

iprioe: elsewhera 40e each. .
Ctosiag out ear onus stock of asou'.

iffa

,rCrfV W. KAUFMAN &Ca
? Udiaa cam rriiji

lilhfJlla!aiWal.


